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PUBMSHEU DAILY BT
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

Office, ifc. 118 Amu Mrett, toutgw Btrbura and Spruce streets,
mzoMxUe IYr. Smrtn *'t Clh.u.rrk. kaarntrnt atom.

TERMS FOR ADVERTISING,
1 quart a y«ir, *» 00 I 1 square 2 weeks, . $2 2i

" 3 month*, . 8 00 " 1 week, . 1 75
' 2 months, . 6 00 f "3 day*, . 1 0d
" I month. . 3 00 I 1 inwrtion, . ® 5*

Sixteen lines make a squire.

NENVYOKKL.IFE insurances trustCOMPANY..Person* iaay eft-a insurances with this Cwnpaiiym their own lives, or the lire* of others, and either for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period. The piymeats «l
premium may be either mide annually, or in a gloss sum:

Premiums on one hundred dolLtn for one year.
Aft. I Tear. Aft. I year Atre. lyear Age. 1 yejr.
14 0 72 26 1 07 3." J 43 SO 1 96
15 0 T7 27 1 12 3 1 57 51 1 97
16 0 81 28 1 20 40 1 69 52 2 02
17 0 86 29 1 28 41 1 78 53 2 10
18 0 81) 3t» 1 31 42 1 83 54 2 18
19 0 90 31 1 32 43 1 89 55 2 32
20 0 91 32 1 33 44 1 90 56 2 47
21 » 92 33 1 34 45 1 91 57 2 70
22 0 tf4 31 I 35 46 1 92 58 3 14
23 097 S5 1 36 47 1 93 59 3 67
24 * 99 3H I 39 48 1 94 W 4 35
25 1 00 'J] I 43 CI IH5
Money will lie received in deposit by the Coiupaay, and held in

truit, upon which interest will he allotted u follows:
Upon any sum over $100, irredeemable for I year, 4} per ct

"b 100. u for 5 month*. 4 ner r.t
" '" 100, " fur 2 months, 3 percl

TRITSTEES.
Wat. Bard, Kami. Thompson, II. C. De Rham,
Thomas W. L<iJlow, Isaac Bronson, Jonathan Goodhue,
Wn>. B. Lawrence, Prtrr Reinsen, James MrBride,
Jacob Lorillard, Stephen Wanxn, JoIih Ralhbwne, Ji.
John Oiter, James Kettt, P. G. Stuyvesaiil,Peter H*rnv>i>y, Nathaniel Prime, Th-*. J. Oakley,
S. Van Renaaellaer, N. Devereux, Htcpli'ii. Whitney,John G. Coalar, Ben). Kmiwtr, John J. Astor,
Thos. Stiffen>, Gulian C. Veij>!anck, Benj. L Swaa,
J no. Maaou, Crnelius W. Lawience.

WM BARD, President.
R. A. NICOLL, Secretary.
F. U. JOHNSTON, Physician lo the Company, lep 9-ly

/jispwIcH COAL rARUS.-^3 Hudson
V* net o( Lemy. an I 413 lludsnn c >rncr of Amos street, WHITALLk LAWTON respectfully inform their friend* and (he cmtuinersof Anthracite Coal that they are diily receiving cargoes of
Tery superior rjxality Schuylkill Coal, warranted to be eunal lo any
Coal told ia this nun-kef (under any name,) they would rati atlenlioi
particularly to the Spohn and Gate Veins. From their arrmprmenlsthia year tK.-j feel «atisfied tliey will be able to give aatisfactuato consumers Koti. ai o qualitr and price.
Orders strictly atlendc, to.
Orders received by A. De Camp ti Co. St Wall street; or to A

Ten Ey<k. 1»U Washington street; J. O. Roorback, 195 Bowery ; oi
teitheref theiryards. JAMES D. W. WHITHALL,
a»g31 UN W. LAWTON.

nBHBRVlNG ATTEVTIO.V.-THB TEETH:
mJ THE TEETH!.From Dr. S. O. Pay>iok, Surgeon Dentist
of Philadelphia:.

Messrs. Burnet k Co.,.I am not in the habit of making out certificatesof recommendation for any kind uf medicine whatever, but
at you had the goodness to present mewtth a box ot Dr. Stillwan's
Magnetic Odonlica, it would ill become roe to withold my unbiassed
opinion os'sucU an invaluable preparation for the Teeth. Its medicinalpropeilies, from my expei ienee, arc admirably adapted to the

r
alleviation of that excruciating pain, the tooth ache; and I believe
it to be a health preservative for the teeth and rums, anil it cannot
lit too hi( ly recommended to every family who desire cleanliness
of lite mouth, as well as lo fortify tlie teeth arid puna, which is tha
tost effectual tlep towards preserving the teeth in a souuJ s ate,

end preventingllul dreadftil acourge.tn» toothache.
The above article is f»r tale at Patrick Dickie's, 413 Broadwar,

corner of Lispenard street; J. Syne's, 68 Bowery, coruer of Walker
street; and at P. Burnet It. Co.'», 510 Greenwich street, two doort
below Spring. Piinefl. jan 4-tf

Fumigatingipastiddes and odorife
ROUS fOWDKK, fur perfuming i d fumigating rooms..

For sickrooms especially, these article* arc pre-emineully service" Me,emitting an agreeable fr .prance and at ihe same lime de-trey
tnj rumplftely any unpl-asant smell.

Also, Sr.brebei't celthraled Pomatum, for the rapid grewth ofthe
feair; CnmpoindArwnitic KreosoteToolii wash, prepared from the
genuine Reicheiiback't Kieotote, for cleansing and jue>erviu; teeth ;
Compound Kreotote Tooth Ache Drops, fur Ihe instantaneous re
liefofthe twth nche; Compound Srru.i ofHorefcomt and Boneset
for the aire of eoMt, cjughs, kc.; Compound concentrated Syrup
of S»r»apariltaa, together with Almond Gum, Capilliirr, and a

large and choice wortmenl of other Srnips Swaiin's Panacea,
Lee's Pillt, Moffalt'. Vesetahle Life Pill., and a larje vai iety of
other potent medicines, -II warauled g nuine.
The abore articles to be had. wholesale or retail at

FORTENBACH k MILNE'S,
j in1-1 ai* 14 Hud on. corner Reed street.

STAMMERING CU RED.-The subscriber bat locateted himself in ibis city for the purpj-e of curing Stammering
and all other impediments of speech. And lias taken rooms in No.
Courtlamlt street, Western Hotel, where he will attend to all who

may call on him, that may need his services Hiring been himself
afflicted fruin childlioxl with a distressing impediment of speech,
Ite availed himself of the modes of cure taught hy the celebrated
Mrs. Leigh of New York, and Dr. Chapman of Philadelphia with

outsuccess. B it after a Uu; and patient i ivestig it ion uf Ihe nalore
and cause of his affliction, lie has succeeded iu inventing a system
entirely new, by which he has cured hiius- If and all others who have
made a »plic t on to hi.n. This system has in several instances
proved successful in cases which had resisted tbe most skilful treatmentfrom other-, and it ha- iu no case failed to effect a complete cure.
Being iwait of he fact that persons have been ii: this city who professedthe art of c.irmj tammeiing, and who e system was inadequate
to effect a cure.yet, havin spent a^out a year in the instruction of
others since efTetiins a cure upon himself, he feels a perfect aswrance
ia coming before the public of this city, bri:i|iig ample testimony
to convince the ro.vt scept:cal of the superiority of his system over
all others,and the complete success that has in all case* attended its
application. He has associated with him Mr. J. Sinclair, rsccntly
one of hit pupils, as an assistant. By this arrangement, ladies will
be taught iu a separate class.
Terms from J5 to 50 dollars, according to the nature of the rate

and the situation uf the applicant. A cure in all case I will be
guaranteed or the money will he refunded.
For further paiticulars inquire of Ihe subscriber at his rooms, or

by letter poat paid.
jan1S-3m HENRY WELLS.

?*B*UIXK HFGEIAN VEGETABLE UNI-
VI KRSAL MEDICINE. manufactured in this country nr
GEORGE SILVSSTER.(fT\nn England.) who aluneispmwiiedof the oriental recipe. Sold in obionc-square (in nose*, neatlyenveloped. with directions enclosed. at $1JO and (n,75, being but
bait Chit prie« of lk« imported article.

TESTIMONY Of CURE.
New York. November 22.1835.

' Deal Sir.Having a dwsire to discharge my obligations to you, u
well ii to proonte food to suTering humanity, I herew ith tend you
for publication an eitrmwlinary ease of cure effected hy meant of
your Hyfdan Vegetable Cniversal Medirine, in the peiMin ( my
ion, Ralph, aged about thirteen yean; in which 1 shallendeavor to
be v brief a< possible. tint you mav he enabled to make it more citesively known. Whilst in Edinburgh, my native place, more
than two yean ago, he received a stroke on the elbow with a rule, »
evere as to create in the joint what was termed by pii.T>ician> an
inflammation of tbe bone, from which he has suffered se vere pain
until within a short time past. He has bee n treated by some «f the
o»Mt eminent physicians in Scotland, which tended but little to
aaelinrate his soflerings; consequently I despaired or his ever

again baring the former advantage in the use of his alBicted aim.

Happily I was at length induced to make trial of tke medicine in
question; from which in a few d tyi u*r he experienced considerable
relief,afterw irds hi« comnUint as«umed i more arcravated form, in
the breaking out, 1 suppose, of putrid or acrid humors around the
affected part; but receiving this as a symptom of the good e.ft li of
the medicine, your direction! were fallowed, by consid'T.tbly augmentingthe dose, until he took as many as ten pills a day, from
which he gained great relief.and be is now. after about three months
use, restored to health. I ran also hear testimony to the good eject!
of your medicine in c**e of fever ami ague and other comrami complaints; to would reonr-nend those afflicted with .<ny disorder to
lest its virtue*. Reinectfkllv subset ibed. b* von- obliged,

I WlbUAM BELL,
Areb'lert ni l Draughtsman, cornel of Uouston and Essex-tt.

Mr. Oa*F Sylvester.
Certificates -if other evtraonlinarv cases in which thi« invaluaSlf

medicine hai be»ti i-q nUy erfi-sci »n«. in if bg seen at tlie -'ore oi
D. BRYSON, Coafactiooer, Agent, 143 Fuitou » reel, near Broad'

dec 3-lf

HE' H
NEW-YORK, THURSD.V

KFAI>KK, ths following han advei ti*enient of
DR. BRAXDRETII'S.

Let this truth be impressed on every mind.That all fain or
weaJnrss. are owing to morbid, Uagn-jnt, and corrupt humors ;
whiek impede the circulation if the blood.. Brwireih.
BLEEDING ALWAYS IMPROPER.

"For the life if the Bejta i> in lite hlootl.".Leviticus rsii. 11.

FrwiLL BK OBVIOUS ON THE LKAST RF.FLECliiMi,!h«liTteofJve of the >loin.irh i; to piepnre the food fur the
nourishment of the !iody. and that the lird'lil of every organ inu-»l
iir^jui;uc|iriKitiii me uue penos iu tnce or Its lunctt uis to! It
(Ik chyle or digestive fluid be nut goo«', (he body cannot be properly
nourished, the errous system will be affected, the secretions of tlie
fr rut* obstructed, and the wliu'e mjss of blood liecuiues impure..
Hence result (he disorders considered c inpiicated, which are erroneouslytermed incurable, by men, whoeiiher do not, or will iml
comprehend the hy pnthesis, that all disease* whatever arise solely
from acri.i onions humors iu the bl >ad.
When acute and infl iminatoij diseases «'e the coiiseipteuces of

this state ofthe blood, the faculty hive recaurse to bleeding! a measure,murderous in its effects! calculated to sap the root of the constitution!yet it is still persisted in! though not a single c<s« can be
produced whcrciu it hi- been of aetrice. Hut 10.0OJ might be producedwherein it has brwi-M en paralysis, and a train of nervous
disorders, dreadful even in imagination to those ivho hare beheld
their fearful consequences.
How many thousands arc sent to an untimely grave! How nunr

fainilie- deprived of their amiable children! How many hu<banjs
of their lovely wives! How many wires of their dear husbands!
hare fallen rictims to this murderous practice! and the same may
be said of Mercury.
Mankind, oh, consider this subject. I charge ye, lose not one

drup ofyour hlo'nl, for the practice of bleeding is opposed to com-
mon sense, and all eipeiience proves it is most ruinwu to tke constitution.'as all diseases ar< caused by foul and acrimonious matter
entering the circulation and coutaiuioating the blood, the puiifying
not the abstracting the rilal fluid, should be considered in the care of
diseases; and those who are attentive to this, Invariably attain to a

healthy old age. We«hmild remember that according to the purity
of our blood, so'S our health. Had (he Creator intended mankind
to hare parted with blood, rely on it. a place would bare been u:sde
for its discharge, when too much hail accumulated.
The necessity for bleeding is entirely superseded by
BRAXDRETHS UNIVERSAL, VEGETABLEPILLS,

they do the same thine with this tremendous different*, that
the iiufHirUies of the blood are taken ;.way by tbeia throuzh the
Uotnach and bowels, without any of its balsamic panicles. Is the
pulse too high? a dose of these pills will b in; it <1 <wn. Is it too
low' the tame means will increase it to a proper stand si d. I« it
tremulous.showing nervous excitement.' the pills by soothing (he
«y>tein will iltay it. Let not any out say tliest various properties
are impossible to he possessed by any cue imdicine. Lei tucJi
d >ubter call on Or. B. and he willsaon convince him of the tiutli of
all liie above assertions. One box of the pills however, will d.i more
to male? liim a convert than any thing that could ha said on the subjett. Priec 25 cents per box.
Thousandsnf the mo-l respectable citizens of New York will be

referred to with pleasure by Dr. B. who liavc for many years bee*
in th* habit of bet ng bled,often as many as 4 or 5 times in i year, and
whose constitution* in consequence, were becoming weaker and
weaker: hnvv, since they have made use of these pills, never lost a
drop of their precious blood. When any of the'r old symptoms appeared,instead of running to the doctor and having a vein opened,
they have "walUwed 6 «r 8 pills, which «o >n removed the vitiated
humors, thai were impeding the Msod in iu circulation. These
sensible people, simply by the use »f these invaluable pills, are increasingevei y day the powen both mf body and mind, which by the
practice of bleed ng, were holh becoming dreadfully impaired.
NOTICE..DR. BRANDRETIT'S Office for the sale of the

above Pills, wholesale and retail, 187Hii'l-onstreet,opposite Broome
street, when he miy be consulted gratis, by those taking Ms Pills,on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Saturdays. ian 7-en2m*

I^OC'TOK BUVD| a MeuiOer ot me Koyal Collect ot
I' Surgeons in Ireland, and lately a practitioner in the city of
London, offers his services to the afflicted-.in the treatment of a certaindisease. His long experience and close attention lo this class
f complaints, his pleasant, sate, and expeditious mode of treatment,

his extraordinary success during a long and extended practice, and
shove all, his legitimate medical qualifications are a few of the
grounds on which he retl! his claiiaa to public patronage. In this
igeof empiricism when ignorant pretenders and impudent quacks
ire daily spreading thtir nets to lure the unwary lo destruction, Dr
Boyd would wish lo raise a friendly and a warning voire to his fel.owcreatures, and tell them lo beware of such dangerous pen-ins..
Thousands who Might have been at this day, " in the health and
palmy pride of manhood," if ll»cir cases had only been treated by
one duly qualified, are now numbered amongst the incurable and
thedeasL Apparent cures are very curnmon and easily effected;
hut to eradicate the latent poison, which will otherwise consign its
victim to an untimely grave, Ik-longs to the legitimate province of
<nedicine in the hands of a skilful and able practitioner T..a* lit.
ttoyu is sticr., '.it .s wiulag lo convince his palrona, by producing
">r their inspection his regular diploma, as a member of the Royal
College of burgeons ire Ireland, and likewise testimonials for capa-
'-ilily and skill, from many whs are justly considered as liehfs and
ornaments of their profession. His mode of treatment is safe, eSec-
ual and expeditious, not requiring either the u*e of mercury, or re-
cratni in dm or exorcise, iieceni aiiecnons ne pledge* himself to
remove radicjly within a few days, and cases of longer standing
in«l greater malignity will be tiealed wilh cordiality ami skill. In
inraw, Ihe patiert may rest asssured, after having beine di* narp-<ifnini the hands of Dr. Boyd, that hi* hea!)h is established upon a
oun'i and firm basis, and that his constitution is renovated and un-

impaired. His professional honor and faith aie pledged to this, and
!i« flatten himself that ii>character and standing are !u(firi«nt warrantv for its fulfilmen
The strictxt hanor and secrecy may in all cases he relied upon,

Honrs of attendance flora 9 o'clock in the morning till 10 .it nieht
sep 21-ly OFFICE, 14 Dover .'Uone dmr from Water.
OCTOR CORBITT MAY BE CONSULTED IN
the m Mt confidential manlier, at his office, 12 Duane street,

between Chatham stid William street, Ntw York, where persons
alHirted with delicate disea-es, old ob-tinati- ulcers, dyspepsia,
worm*, diiinei of tbo bladder, urethra, awl kidi eys, and all iln
ea«e« arising from the abuse of mercury, or impuritr of the M*.**!,
are invited to rail. The baneful cSects often arising from the abuse
of mercury, need no description; persons troubled wilh a (ertain
dissase may apply to Dr. t'-orbitt nith the assurance ofhaiing it ra

dicnlly cured without a particle of mercury, or any other dangerous
medirine. His charges are reasonable, and proportioned to the means
of the applicsuv. Dr. C. has been educated in Europe, under
teachers of acknowledged talent, and his had considerable practice
in enten«ive hospitals and dispensaries. Instant relief given in
those afflicted wilh the piles, and a perfect cure effected in three
days, with'nit confinement frn-n holiness or the slightest pain to Ihe
patient A medicine mIV be had to prevent the occurrence of a

certain disea-e. The most honors cresy oviserved. Attend
needailvfitsu ^ in P Mian7 tf

rjEXUIXE POL1XDR1A OIC.-A sure East
* f Indian cure (or the Rheam uism..This Pul.millia Oil is the
essential oil extracted from the Polaudria tree, and is an infallible
cure (or thai distressing disorder, the rheumatism, in al! its ttnges.
F»r sale by P. Buiaet Jt Co., 510 Greenwich 'trrcl, two doors belowSpring; Patrirk Dicki413 Broadway, ronier of t,ispi r.ird
.treet; J. Sywe. 63 Bosrery, corner of Walker reft; and Dr.
Guion. corner of Grand street ard th" Bowerv. Price 82. jan5-tf
POR COUGHS. COLDS. ASTHMAS,kc.tc.r Dr LO\ EMAV'S Bdm of Gilead Balm i*a medicine of
rest .ffir.irr ami hyaline nronerlie*. It has b' in established no*

w irris of forty years, and it recininj»ndt-d by the highest medical
chiractrrt, for ]<1"P (landing Conehs, Atlhmat, Hoinnini, and
affections of th- L»n(r«, Spitting of Blood, ni*ht sweats. fcc kc..
II pos«rs>e» all the astonishing conceoirated vir lies of the tree in
iti highest dale of perfection, and -liould alwr.yi be u ed when theie
fa any rh.ince of re.'-OTerr from th* obovc Histre»«ing disrates. Ill
repiitati'm and invaluable propertitirs are too well k'owu torequireany further comment. F >r tale by Patrick Dickie, 413
Broadway; J. Seme, 63 Bower*. and by P. Burnet ii Cc. 510
GranwicbsL Price 50 rentt per bottle. jinC-fr-tf
GUSPRN'SORT BANDAGES.-A r""*! »»«or(
W ment of the abnve articlet for sale at No.i Ann street

fJOXORRHEA, GLEETS- STRICTURES,Seoiiml Weakness*, White*, Irritation ofibe K dneyt, BUdder,Urinary Can^l and Prostra e Glands, Pains in ihe Loins, and
all Terereal cases of uns «tandin!», m iv be tpeedily cured by the
u«e of only one bottl- of Dr. Hone's M ifntim Bo-um, a preparationof sarsanarill and the choicest materials, wlii.-h ha< t(r«d the
test of 48 years' experience, and «bould be use' i'i a'l cv< by persons,m !e or frnaie, tr u'l«td wi h anr o the nhiT» i!i«e*se«, in all
their d flVrem s!n»e». For sale hr A. ITndeihill, T6 Beckman, cornerof Willi-.:n; B. Ch.isicn'-r. 114 Bowery, between Grand
Broome; Joint C<drill. Jr., 418 Broadwav.c >ri'er of I'nx n«-; and
by T. Austin.4* C.inninettreet. Prif?5n«rMI'. jan2*-if

CovsrjwpTiovm.Dt.Xj'weniin's TTalrt:-ifGilf ail. Ba'm
in a!l thf d'T-rent t!ar> isth> b« »t tn""icine i »d

j should alwiyj bare r> tri il, as if* n>ei!ir:n ll niop*' e» an- tnil*
f rrea F'-rtale by Patrick Dickie, 413 Bio ay: J. l vme, 63
- B wry; and by P. BJriiet k Co. 510 Grtenwichtlreei. P.iee 50

ccnis per bottle. \jao 26-if

ERAL
X, JANUARY 28, 1836.

rOUGHS, COUGH8.-CORBY VS COUGH Lorin|^~/ S^rs, prepared by Corbyn & Co*, 300 HoIb>m, London
These Lozeecers are universally allowed, by physicians of ihe
ri glie»J stan Jing. to he one of the best prepaiations for 'lie cure of
Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, lie. e*er offered to the public; many thousandper*»n* have experieneed their happy and salutary effects,
many ofwhom have been by asthuutic and cou^umptivs complaintreduced toihc brink of the grave. They promote a free and ea-y
expectoration, and remove any tendency to iutUmation or sorei*essof t!ie lun^s, shortness or difficulty of breathing, and the generaloppression which interrupts respiration, k,c. iic. Price50 cent?
l»er box. A ringle box will be found >ufli ient to remove the most
obstiuutc c.ses. For sale by <*. COL > Y, chemist. Jlc. 351 Pearl,
corner of Frankfort st, Franklin Square, the only agent fur the

city. mi 77-1 nj*

EVINS1 VEGijlT AKjifc fiLLdwxu L'AliUMELAND PHYSICIANS..How tniny pet sons who have
wen afflicted with various di*ea««, as Consumption, A-thin.i, and
almost every other disease, being under the care of iheir Family
Physician, who stimulated thein even to sal'ivntion with calomel
ifitl other drastic drug*, to the destruction of their delicate frames,
oid it the same time endeavoring to persuati tliein that there is
to otner met)* k1 of cure! This the proprietors of the above metliIrme fearieisly deny, and as boldly de< lare, ili.it Kvans' Camomile
Pill?, and his Family Vegetable Aperient Pills, will prodnre more
rood in one we*k than Calomel or the common injurious inelnod of
treatment will produce in one year; besides, no injury can possibh
be derived from Kvans' Vegetable Pills, arid this cannot i>e said of
Calomel and other poisonous drugs. Evans* Camomile Pi!l« are
extracted iron the Camomile flower*, by a process known only to
the proprietors, an I are highly recommended to all nervoos and de-
HVJIC (refill, npci,. ..IJ nrj im.'n»rai IMULII lllluuiu ll(
medicine. Evans* Family Vegetable Aperient Piils are compoundedof llie choicest vegetables wliirh havt ever been dis< overed.
and ire for ail Bilious and other disease* arising front iuii>:ire In »o<l;
the Camomile Pi!l» being a sperfic for the nerves, am! thu Family
Vegetable Aperient Pills for all the dise»"-« of the blood.
N > doubt your Family Phrsician advise- yon not to me what

hey term quack medicines (they mean those medicines lliev will
:ot get paid lui.) ;iLlh«;ifli Evans' Pills do not contain a particle of
qiiick-ilvei. [The origin uf (lie word Quick is from the word
Qnacktolber, tne original word for Quicksilver; those who first
used this poisonous mineral were termed quacks; now if ih y were
ustly so called, does length ef time or any other circnm-'ance preventthe ju*t ipplication of the saint erm to tho-e who row use it f
And ilso, many of the honorable profession of M. D.'sranitot e-cape
he condemnation.] When tnercnrr is given to you, it debilitates,
>nd accelerates your death; then may I advise you, lb-it if you art*
friends to yottr 01111 constitutions, and to your own health, rejec!
rheir Blue Pills and Calomel Powders; and if ymi are ill, try the
above mediciucs ac ordiug to directions given with'J em, and they
are warranted to do you eosid, and never to do you haim.Evens'
iheory beingdaily proved by the great good his medicines are perorining,irmn the innumerable te-timorves in their favor.
Kv.un' Cam»mi 1 - and Aperient Pills are sold at wholesale and

retail, at Dr. Evans' office, 95 Divisimst., N>wYork. tan 13-lin

DR. laOVEMAX'S BALM OK lilLEA~U
BALM..A Medicine of ereat efficacy and healing ptnperties.

iiving muscular strength to ihr digestive organs. It is procured
it iucisicns fiom the Amyris Gileadeiuia, "r Balm of Gilea'l Tre ,
which is a native of Abys-inia, and naturalized in Syii*. The in
cision of a branch of the B.dm of Gilead Tree yields only thiee or
four drops a day. It is a powerful stimulant and expectorant,
giving relief to all those persona who are laboring under c»*sump:ion,coughs, asthma, spitting of blo'td, tough morning plilezbm.
loarsesie.s, and is a preserver of the lungs. The Balm of Gi!» »n
B ilni should always he used to s op the ravages of the ahave cniei
diseases, and if any medicine laid down in the United Staler Ph ii

luaropeiawill do any good, this is the medicine th it will cffect the
cure. The medicinal virtues of the B<Nm of Gilead Tree are well
known by every person who has any knowledge of medicines, and
is known to he tile best medicine for coughs, colds, and asthmas, in
all their different stares.
Dr. Loveman's Balm of Q lead Balm, has now been established

upwards of foity years, and is recommended hy the highest medicai
haraclers fir long standing Coughs. Asthmas, hoarsenesses:, in-

fections of the Lungs, spitting of blood and Influenza. It produces
all the astonishing concentrated virtu sof the tree in its highest perflation,and should always be used when there is an^ chance of recoveryfrom the above diseases. lis reputation and invaluable propertiesare too well known to require any further comment. Thousandsiu this eit^r can testify thai they have been cured of distressing,
coughs, severe coins, and have been invi.orated and restored to the
Mes sings of pri-tine health and vigor. This valuable medicine
n»-eds only a trial to prove its efficacy in r lierine all the above disuses.Numerous certificates might be published of its extraordinary
-fleets, but the proprietor considers ll,e virtues and properties of the
ftalsam of Gilead Tree sufficiently well known without thein..
The immense sales of this medicine i> a sufficient proof »f its being
llie mostvaluableofall valuables. Price 50cents per bottle
Forsal< by appointment, by Patrick Dickie 413 Broadway; J.

iyme. 63 Bowery corner of Walkers!.. as«d by P. Burnet Si Co.
510 Greenwich street, twodnnrsbelow Spring »(. jan 4-if

DROVEALL THItfGS.-DOCTOKfllLi.M vN\S
I Magn tic Odontica is an infallible cure for the Toothache, and
restoring the teeth ami gums to health and be.inly, and arresting the
nrorress of decaved teeth, and Diirifrinr and sweetening the brealh.
Dr. Slillmui's Magnetic Odnntica has now the sale preference, iunl
it patronized br the medio! ficulty<ifthe highest reputation and
merit, is right I* 1-estowed ivliere truth ami justice demand it, and
every per»on of an intelligent and thinking mind should use it.
Theinrrr lients of which Dr. Stillman's Magnetic Odmtira is rom[10ed are- perfectly harmless, and it it a health pre>ri ver of the
teeth, giuns, rind month, and every lover of good teeth who value
ibeir teeth and wi-h 'o save th'im, ih >uid not be with >ut il. For
ale hy P. Unmet tCo., 510 Greenwich street, two door, below
Spring; Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway; and hy J. Syuie,63 Bowery,corner or Walker street. Price $1. jan4-'f
THE TRUTHWILL I'ltEVAIIaJ-CKKTAlN1 DISEASES CURED.. Dr. "Goodwills Gonorrhea and
Gleet Detergent. The only infallible remedy ever discovered for
Gonorrhea and Gleets, is now becnietoo well known and estah
lisited in all parts of the Kingdom to require a:.y cooml. It*
tniver-a success which In r»o»f>e inst nice has ever failed, ha< wainwtedit to cure in faity-eigtit hours !be mm' desperate ai.d ii-rt :binatorycase af Gonanfiea. Gleet and Whitet in all their st.njes..
Stricture*, seminal weakness, pains of the loins, irnlUHWi nf tile
urethra and gravel, a- well ft nrrjiiic affect*hm« of the urlner Maddeiand kidney-, if ever so violent or of Ion: s anding. Tfc!- iufr
and only infallible remedy is an agreeable liquid, and il« ertrcts on

constitution, 'ring composed of Sarsaparilh and the etmicest prepj'
rations, that while it restores the system, its superiority over eveiy
other medicine of the kind, only require? «o limited a trial to know
iti ethcacy. Every person that has made use of thit me licine ha?
been Ins own phytic ian and secrecy has lieen secured. Having
Drift ed effectual ia almost two thousand cases, and never to our

knowledge failed ia any one instance. The vast and increasing sale
from the recommendations of the highest aiedical characters, as

well as those wha have experienced its salubrious and beneficial
effects prove its great success and snpei iority over every ether medicine,ia being the most effectual remedy ever discovered for the cure
af the above diseases, giving muscular strength, energy and vigorous
health to the whole frame. The most delicate females may lake it
with perfect safety. Dr. Goodwill's Detergent is a safe, certain
and speedy cure for the above diseases Inun the met recent to the
nioit ppitract'd cases. It is la<en without any risk, inconvenience.
er »:rtpruiii?n iiuim û.«i »» .

patchedup by quack doctors or quark mrdicines. Th-clh.it m»he
use of one »in?l» bottle may he convinced uf the easy nietli»,i of brinecured. The " ni'illo" of this med iriiv is, u Irl every person be
their own physician »iih secrecy." It will prevent the occurrence
of the disease in pemnt. male or female, of the mual fa.-tidious
delicacy, and is a ble--iii«r to human Vind It "iirht ilmn to he :i
hand. N. B. A word to the wise, take no medicine hut the above,
and keep awav from the quack Doctors, whose names appear in
every public print, ami theu row lake no Mercury and save your
constitution.
" We hare much pleasure in hearine t» «tini'*>y to this saf- and

efficacious medicine; we do this on grounds of -tricl impartiality,
knowint several friends wh» hare been cured by it * A fact lhat
we k- ow.
For sale by appointment, hy Patrick Dickie, 411 Broadway cornerof Lispenard-st.: J. Svme, corner of Walker st. and Rowery,

anil by P. Burnet k Co. 510 Greenwich-*., (wo doors below Spring.
Price St' cents per bot'lr. j«"5-if

NO QUACKERY..TAVLOR fc *f»V« Variable Panacea,
au infa' iblerelie for Coujh*,Sorr Tnr<«t, Hoarseness, Colili

slid Iiritationorf the Luugs.
It is the season for'h»-edi«*rreeable and ..(leu fatal visitors, cold"

roufhs fcc, anil we solicit the attention ofthe public to our VegetablePanacea. It« inrariah'e henericial effrcts, ptonrit us to offer Ihe
Panacea on condition that if it d'»s not affur.l lelief. the money shall
hereturned. It can he had at our repo-i!.>ry, No. 54 Di ision, anl
at Di. Evans' No.Si Division and 377 Kroa.-iway. Th» reiinine i>
sicneil on the label by "^irlork Son, and waled with fheir«eal.

TAVUiR&SOV,
dee 7-tfPropriety r- ( <r lli» UniteH Stales.

Jrjl'EE PASTE-fwOqehs. Cold* t.-_ f.,r .ai,- wholesileand retail by N B. ORAHAM. Dnnr-i«t,
jan 2238 Cedar *t. c ml- rof William «t

ACATFTMOIITARS-7-r J-.r !er- ,i,.| Chemist, u*.
f r tale liy DK. LEWIS FEUCHTWANHF.R,

ju2S 377 Bruadway.

D.
NUMBER ISO.

LAMART INK'S DYING POET.
Translated by Mr*. Ellett.

Tis thus at night the wild harp, far ami faint.
Blending with waiting stream* iUair> plaint,Pours to the wind inmUiieous melodies :
nru-.-j.-~.J if

m utv'Mi iiicu uiTRiirr slay* lilt Hfpi lo liear,
And thrilled with wonder, marvel i wheute to ruf

The wumlt crleilial rl»e.

Give to the winds, the flame, the oceaii'i roar,
These string* whicn t- iny sunt respond no more.

Tbe harp of mgrJi soon these hd;td* shall nirrp'
Soon thrilled like them witH *>> iuiuiortal fire.
Graphic hosts, perchanr- hit ardent lyre

lo ec-lacr shall sle«p.

POLICE.Tuesday.
Charles McDonald was brought up on a charge of

stealing from Mr. Jutnes Rintoul, of No. 3 Moll street,
a cloal-', coat, pantaloons, vest, and a bible, whose total
value was $'24. The prisoner was found by the watchmanin the area of ill* house, with the stolen articles
tied up in a bundle. Mc Donald entered the house '

while the door was open, and the property was stoles
from a room oh the third story. Mc Donald, ou his ex
animation, statril that be was a forlorn forsaken man
sans friends, sans home, and sans money, that the Lord
euly knew how the urticles came into bis possession,
for he did not. The bible he claimed most positively
as his own, and it was not until the real owner's name
was pointed out to him in the book, that he could b
convinced to the contrary. He was fully committed to
take bis trial at the Sessions, when, instead wf the word
of God, he will hear a portion of tbe word of man read
to hiin.
John S. Scott was committed for stealing from tbe

entry of No. 50 Hudson street, a blue cloth cloak, the
property of Win. II. Schernierhorn; and an overcoat,
the property of Mr. Charles F. Grim. Scott confessed
to Mr. Brink, who arrested him, that be had stolen the
articles in question, and he gave Mr. Brink directions

i_j .. J; :. -» <
niv.il icu iu u uim uvt-ry ui inn sioieu goods, and the?

were restored to their risrhtful owners. Every day, a
sreat number of complainls are entered of goods stolen
from hulls, and all should be careful to have their door*
closed after night fall.

Rusxian Merchant and his Family..We see here tb«
Kus-ian merchant in all his glorv. He still, belongs,
indeed, to a caste separate from that of the nobility, but
he is no longer ashamed of it. He does not live in a
city of the nobles, where lie must find himself the slave
of their want.* and wishes; for the number at Moscow
are comparatively small, and they are in general investedwith so much historical dignity, that the reverence
they demand involves no deerudtlion. This idea assumesno form in the merchant's brain, bat he is con
scious of it notwithstanding. He begins to talk of" his
order." On great occasions he walks majestically
through the streets-in a uniform cavered with gold lace;
for the Emperor, with a far-sighted policy worthy Peter
die Great bitpself, has offered a premium upon pride.
The merchant's wife is rarely seen in the streets; but
when 6he is, von make room for her with involuntary
respect. She is dressed in a robe of silk or satin so ricn
in the materials, and so exquisitely delicate, or ao gorgeouslybright in the color, that it mi^ht serve for a

queen. Her face is beautiful, for she is painted with
such art that one requite < to approach verv close indeed
to discover the counterfeit; and her dark bright eyea
wonder abou', or rest upon yours, wiih all the curioaity
which is natural in a recluse, in order that you should
not mistake her for a noblewoman, she wears upou her
head a little snd-colored silk handkerchief, put on with
such artful simplicity, that the very lies are cencealed
The merchant's son is a tall, good humored loakin*

fellow, sometimes with a sinoothy shaven chin, ana
sometimes with a little beard that offers a compromise
between his own modern taste and his sire's antique
prejudice. He wears no sash, and his caftan begins to
sneak stealthily into the European frock. The merchant'sdaughter is a little girl with a French bonaet,
a mu<din gown, and bishop sleeves. Von can see with
one eye, Hint she reads French novels and ploys the
piano. Stie does not walk beside her papa and siunnw,
but cither after or Lefore them. Neither does she take
her brother's arm. She has a pensive air, like one who
thinks much; and sometimes, in a fit of abstrsctioa,
will allow her eye to rest upon yours for hnlf a miante
at a time..A Joitn,ey to St. Petrrtimrgk and Moacftt,
by L. Ritrhie, Esq.

An Embatsndor, 200 yettrt ago.." Among other < »courses,some was of Sir Jeroin Bowers, Embassador
from Queen Elizabeth to ihe Emperor of Russia, wbo,
because of some of the noblemen that would go up
stairs to the Emperor before him, he would not go up
till the Emperor had ordered thnse (women to be draggeddown stairs with their heads knocked upon evetjBtair until they were killed. And when he was caaie

up, they demanded his sword of him, before he entered
the room; he told them that if they would have his
sword, they should have his boots too; and so cauaed
his boots to be palled off, und his night gown and efippersto be <u nt for, and made the Emperor stay unlilM
could go in his night dress, since he must not go as a
soldier. And lastly, when the Emperor, in. contempt,
to shew his command of his subjects, did command one
to leap from the window, and broke his neck in sight
of the Embassador, he replied, that his mistress did set
more bv, and did make better use of, the necks of her
subjects, bat said, that to show what her subjects wouM
do for her, he would and did fling down his gantlet beforetVe Emperor, and challenged all the nobility to
take it up in defence of the Emperor.against his Queen
.for which, to iliis very day, the name of Sir Jeroin ia
famous there.".From the Diary of Pepys.
Madams M ambran..Extract ofa private letter from

Milan, Dated Dec. 2:.Last night the autumnal season
of 11Teatro delta Scala ended with the representation
of II Bnibiere di Slviglia, and one art of l.'Elisir d'
A more, in both of which Madame Malibran sang wilh
her usual siiwp"" P"»" ---

".v.j mi put! nunc, aa wen u
every concerted piece io which she took port, wms encored,and such is the enthusiasm of the Milanese for
this celebrated artist thnt she was called forw ard seveateentimes durin? the eveniner. The splendor of th«
scene last niplit is hardly to be descrilied, figure to
yourself 200 boxes filled with all the rank and heautr
of the country, and the pit was an overflow, and thoun
the performance lasted five hoars not n soul stirred till
the close, at pn«tone this mortiinjr. I-ord Hertford and
his young ladies, with a v> st number of other 'listineuisfiedtravellers, were presented, and joined heurtiljr

Iin the a'tplauve bestowed upon this enchanting actTM.
The onlv subject of ronver-ation now is when the Seal*
is to be re-opened; »nd von hear in nil $ucinie», "abe
sin?* oeaiu from Chri«tmaf to the 90tli of Mcrcli, whea
she depurta to gather fret-h laurels in London,"

t


